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San Francisco, April 5. Cnpt.
George Ankers of tho throo-roast-e- d

soboonor Oceania Vacco is mis
sing, and under circumstances that
point strongly to death as the
causa for tho mariner's not turn
ing up. Tho first intimation of
tho skipper's disappearance waB
his failuto to bo proeont at tho
oQico of tho Shipping Commis-
sioner on Monduy afternoon to
sign tho discharges of his crew.
Shipping Commissioner Gwin
telophonod to J, R. Hnnify, tho
agent of tho vestal, and found that
Hanify was also worrying ovor his
captain's

Tho Oceania- - Vane arrivod
from Honolulu Inst Thursday.
Captain Aukers reported at tho
office and recoived orders to dock

,. his sohooner at Long wharf, Oak-
land. This was dono tho following
morning, and Captain Aokors
crossed tho bay on tho 8 o'clock
boat, with tho avowed intention of
going on board his boat for the
night.

lie had his dinner on board tho
ferry-bo- at. Ho was seen by two
of Hanify's clerks, who chatted
with him as ho ate his evening
moal. Theybndo him good-nig- ht

when they boarded their train,and
Ankers started out to walk from
tho molo to whom bis ship was
moored, a distanco of about a mile.
Ankers at that tima is said to have
beon perfectly sober.

Tho wharf between tho molo
and where tho Oceania Vance was
tied up is in a very dilapidated
condition. Ankors novor arrived
on bonid aud has not been seen
since. Tho jouruoy undertnkon
by Ankors is not froo from danger
ovon ia daylight, and af tor dark' is
boset with dangor at ovory stop
owing to tho numerous holes in
the flooring of tho wharf. It is
fearod that the skipper fell
through one of thoso death trnpo
and has been drowned.

Bov. O. P. Emerson has gono to
Kauai,

At tho Executive Council meet-
ing this morning, tho following
for"m of oath for all electors regis-
tering was adopted. It is the oath
prescribed in tho Constitution of
tho Republic of Hawaii, with a
clauso introducing allegiance to
tbo United StatCB interpolated,
hore shown between upright linos:

I do solemnly ssvear (or affirm) In the
presence of Almighty God, that I will
support the Constitution of the United
States of America, and the Constitution,
Laws and Government of the Republic of
Hawaii and will not, either directly or In-

directly, encourace or assist In the restor-
ation or establishment of a monarchical
form of Government in the Hawaiian st
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ands.
Attomoy Gonoral Coopor was

questioned regarding this notion.
Ho replied that tho form adopted
was the ono which had boon ad-

ministered to all persons required
to tako tho oath of allegiance horo
sioco tho chango of sovereignty.

Tho Executive Council had
adopted it for registration pur-
poses upon a ruling by himself as
Attorney Gonoral, which was in
effect that under tho Hawaiian
constitution all electors must havo
taken tho oath thoroin proscribed,
but that Rinco, ,1'reeiciont Moltin-ley'- s

proclamation read on Aucust
12 any oath of allegiance given in
thoso islands must includo sub-missio- n

to tho sovoroicntv of tho
United States.

Ho hold that voters already roc- -
Jetered, who had never takon an
oath to tho United States, would
require to do so boforo thov could
bo legally qualified olectorH.
Copies of the rovised oath woro
being printed for distribution to
all tho boards of registration in
the islands.

Inland ! Dead.
Now York, April 4. "Warren F.

Leland, proprietor ofiho Windsor
Hotol, which was destroyed bv
firo on Maroh 17, died nt 5:34
o'clock this afternoon at tho Hotel
Grenoble'. Mr! Leland's death
followed an operation for apnen- -

dicities performed on Friday last.
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Fresh Rhubarb,
Asparagus and Celery;
Fancy Navel Oranges,
Lemons and Apples;
Frozen Oysters and Fish,
And Refrigerated Poultry ;
Smoked Halibut and Salmon;
Salami and Cervelat Sausage;
A fresh stock of Hams,
Bacon, and Breakfast Cereals.

AND IN "SWEETS:"

. Bon Bons
And Marshmallows.

YOU'LL FIND THEM AT

BIO
Department Store

Gruenhagen's

WATERHOUSE'S

VVAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET $

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

Commander Is a Prisoner

Aboard toe Porpoise.

Said to Hare Been Caught Dealing Out Arms

and Ammunition to the Followers of

Hataafa, the Rebel Chief.

Tho commandor of tho German
man of-w- ar Falko is a pri- -

sonor onoaru tuo iiruisu mnn- -
of-m- Porpoise at Apia
This uows carao by tho Aorangi
from Suva, Fiji, this noon. Thorn
were no telogjraphio dispatches but
this latest bainoan news reached
Suva by tho steamor "Upolu"
trom Apia ana was learned bv M.
B. Curtis and other passengors of
tne Aorangi wuo went ashore.
Theso passengers continuo tho
story as follows:

" Wo arrived in Suva on tho
4th inst. Tho Upolu arrived thero
tho day previous. It was loarnod
that the commander of the Falko
had boon caught rod handed, deal-
ing out arms and ammunition to
tho robols undor Mataafa. It is
understood that tho quantity was
quito largo. For this, the German
wub immediately arrested and,
after a conforonco botwoen tho

merican and English command
er, no was placed under guard
aboard tho Porpoise.

"llio next move abut out all
possibility of any further move on
the part of tho Falko. She was
ordered moorod between tho U. S.
a. Philadelphia aud tbo Porpoiso
and instructions sent aboard that,
if sho made a single movo to got
away, sue would be blown out of
tho water without further ado.
"I hero feeling in Samoa between

tho Gonnans on ono sido and the
English and Amoricaus on tho
othor, is intense and this last
move has mado tho situation moro
strained.

"Tho bavo boen aovoral skir-
mishes between Malietoa and Ma-
taafa men and quite a number of
natives havo been killed.

"Thero is watchfulness on all
sides and, when the Upolu sailed
from Samoa, tho representatives
woro looking anxiously for in-
struction that would relievo the
situation. As it was, thero was a
total suspension of business and
social relations and every moment
was liable to bo tho laBt for some
Amorican, Englishman, Gorman
or Samoan, for tho firing was bo--
mg kopt up constantly and tbo
robels and had shown no disposi-
tion whatever to eurrondor.

"The Mataafa men had ap-
proached closer to Apia aud were
tiring directly into the American
and British men-o- f war so that it
was necessary for the men aboard
to keep c instantly under cover
lost bullots from Samoan sharp-
shooters stiiko them down.

"Heretofore Samnans havo been
allowed to visit tho Falko in their
cnuoes but, sinoe the work of tbo
Gorman man-of-war- 's captain has
beon discovered, no nativo or, for
that mattor, auyone olio, is al
lowed to go aboard without first
obtaining pormissma in writing
from tho American or British
ships.

"It had not boon Joaimod
whether or no thero had ben any
more Americans or English kill-o- d.

However, thoso forces aro
doing none of tho bush lighting
so that their chances of losing
men aro not so great as tho Sa-mo- ans

and particularly tho fol-
lowers of Malietoa Tanu who,
being anxious to get even with
tho Mataafa meu for the indigni-
ties they subjeotod them to, rush
out into tho bush during the
night aud day, thus exposing
themselves to tho guns of thoir
onomies."

Nabiku Sugar Co. has elooted
theeo oflicors: A. Hocking, presi-
dent; E. 0. Winston, vice presi-
dent; Harry Armitage, secretary;
Jas. F. Morgan, troaenrer; H. 0.
Am tin, auditor; who, with Frank
Huataco and J. A. Magoon, consti-
tute tho board of directors.

San Francisco Financiers Are Unready

to Grasp the Opportunity.

Boston Gels Control Operators Are

Isfled With Fifteen Dollars a

FoMhelr Profll.

Makawoli, in its control, goes to
uio iioBton stock market. The
Btronpr efforts that woro mado in
San Francisco, mentioned in yes-
terday's issue, to koop tho stock
thero havo provod unavailing.
Those who havo secured tho ma-
jority of the20,000s sharo toko it at
'225 and will place it with tho
public at 210., Thoir profit is
thus 815 a sha.ro, or SloO.OOO to
S1C0.0OO on th'o deal. This is
commended by I local financiers as
a more reasonable proposition
than tbo San Francisco operators
presented in the matter of the
largo blocks of Hawaiian stocks
they recently carried home.

It is tbo opinion of somo close
observers that tho San Francisco
brokers have simply, for tho timo
being, surfeited their market with
island sugar investments. This is
given as the reason for thoir in-

ability to tako timely advantago
of tho proffor of tho controlling
intorest in Makaweli. So far as
tho islands nro oonccrned. it is re
garded as a good thing to have
thoir securities placed before
Eastern investors. The asBimila- -
tivo capaoity of tho Coast ex
change is aftor all comparatively
limited. Hawaii, moreover, will
loso nothing commercially or po-
litically by having a stake in tho
matonal concerns of the Eastern
States.

The transaction will havo tho
immediate effect of money in theso
islands by nbout'52,500,000.

BIG DEAL IN KONA LAND

Frank B. McStockor has bought
tho interest of Jas. F. Morgan iu
the Kona Coffeo Company, whoeo
plantation is at Koalakohe, South
Kona. This transaction gives tho
purcuuoor a four-fifth- s interost in
tho company. Mr. McStooker
becomes practically tho owner of
threo thousand acres of tho richest
sugar land in the Konas. Tbo
company bas recoived offers rang-
ing from $3 to $25 an acre of an-
nual rontal for tho property. It
is tbo intontion of tho company to
havo tho land colonized with
whito settlors. Mr. McStooker ia
fully imbued with faith in tho
rapid development that is even
now ovortaking the big island.

ARTILLERY ON ITS WAY,

Newport News (Va.), April 4.
Batteries I and E of tho' Sixth

Regular Artillery passed through
this city this morning over the
Chosapeako and Ohio on tbo way
to San Francisco, whero they will
board a transport on April 12 for
Honolulu. Tueso batteries will
bo pormanontly stationed thoro.
The oflicors of tho other battories
of tho Sixth Artillery at Fort
Monroe expect to start on Satur-
day for San Francisco.

A powerful elootrio light at tho
cornor of Queen and Nuuanu
streets would bo a great servioo to
pedostrans, also to tho sea faring
men. '

Do not, because the alum
baking; powders may be a
little lower in price, risk
your health by using them.

Royal is a pure Baking
Powder, free from alum,
and makes healthful food.
It is really more economi-
cal in use than the lower-price- d

powders, because it
is of greater strength and
goes further.

Said to Have Been Deposed from the

Leadership.

American Proclamation Receired With Favor

-- Rebels Ha; Make An-

other Stand.

MnrJila, April 5. G:20 p. m.
Thoro nro porsistont rumors today
that Aguinaldo, tho insurgent
loador, has beon supplanted iu tho
control of Filipino affairs by Gen-
eral Antonio Luna, commandor-in-chi- ef

of tho Filipino forco3.
ljuna ib celebrated as being
typical uomgorcnt.

A Spanish banker, who was in-
terviewed, oxprossed tho fear that
tho proclamation will not reach
tho masses controlling tho robot-lio- n

because, ho oxplainod, the
Filipinos at Manila aro mostly
domostics and clerks who havo no
definito opinions and tho wire-
pullers outside of tho city have
undoubtedly intercepted it.

Continuing, the Spanish banker
said that if tho proclamation had
boon issued on May 2 or ovon
in August of last year, tho result
would havo been different, as, in
hiB opinion, based on twenty
years' oxperionoe, tho only argu-
ment which appeals to tbo masses
hore is tho gun.

Tho editor of Oceania thinks the
proclamation is tho most nolitio
document ever published in tho
Philippine Islands and that it is
bound to convinco tbo wavering of
tho folly of further hostilities.

Hcattrrlnir (ho IniuraanU.
Manila, April 5, (0:35 a. m.)

Tho insurgents aro massing strong
forces north of Calumpit, about
fivo and one-ha- lf miles northwest
of Malolos, and according to the
obsoivations of tho reconnoitering
parties, they havo fino inlronoh-mont- s

thero. It is expeoted that
hard fichtine will bo noenssmrv In
dislodge them at that point and nt
San Fernnndo, whoro Aguinaldo
is supposed to bo. Largo rivers
strengthen both positions.

Two now big Krupp guns, ono
G inch and tho other 8 inch, which
woro found buried at Malolos, will
bo mounted.

Now- - York, April 4. A cable
to the Sun dated Manila, April 4,
8:10 p. m., says: Gonoral Mao- -
Arthurs division still remains at
Mololos. Tho Montana regiment,
with two guns and a detachment
of cavalry, all undor command of
Lieutenant-Colon- el WalIaco,mado
a roconnisanco In forco today in
tho direction of Calumpit. The
country was thoroughly scoured.
About a thousand rebels wore
found a few milos from Calumpit.
Our troops attacked tbo Filipinos,
who mado a short defonso and
thon scattered. It was neeloes to
pursuo them so tho Amoricnns

to Malolos. In tho skir-
mish no lost one man killed and
four wounded.

In soarohing through tho build
ing in Malolos, which was former
ly oooupied by tho troasury depart-
ment of tho iuBiirgouts, but wbioh
is now tho American headquarters
threo safes were found. In ono
of them was $23,000 whioh bad
boen abandoned by tho rebel gov-
ernment in its prcoinitato flight
from tho town on tho approach of
tho Amorican army. Tbo con-
tents of tho othor two safos nie
not known as thoy havo not boeu
opened yet.

"Hamiul of Pnarn."
M. B. Curtis (Samuel of Pobcu)

ia a through passouger in tho
Aorangi. Mr. Curtis is on his
way to San Frauoieco via Van-couvo- r.

Ho expects to be luck
hero in two months timo will) a
big band, a drum corpi, rninstiel
performers, buck and wing
dancers, otc, making in all n!out
thirty-fo- ur people. Tin- - ,how
will bo first cIobs iii eve y re
xppct. Mr. Curtis is .1 am
favorably known horo bj a large
number of peoplo who will look
forward with ploasuro to hie re-

turn.
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Messrs. Tenney and Bowen Cllcd to. File

Affidavits Abont Books.

Gear, Lansing & Co. Sue Oat Injunction Against

Young Hea on Land Transaction-Objec- tions

of Ward.

On tho petition of McOandless'
Brother, plaiutilTs in 11 bill for
specific perform moo and injunc-
tion nganiHt tho Wnilua Agricul-
tural Co., Judgrj I'erry hai issued
an ordpr citing Edward D.Tonney
and William J. Bowen, secretary
nnd trensurorrospectfnlly of that
company, to file thoir respoctivo
affidavits iu fivo days, showing
whether theyhnvoin their custody
tho record nnd nccount books of
that company, aud whothor thoy
objoct.and if so, on what grounds,'
to tho production of such books
for the inspection of tho petition-
ers. Kinnoy, Ballou it McClana-ba- n

aro attor.nuyo for plaintiffs.
Gear, Lansing ,fe Co., as princi-pa- l

with M. Phillips as Biuoty,
havo filed a Imiul in stfnn nr. ,,

injunction issuing to Young Hee,
uujuiuiuh uim 1.1U111 Biiinug, mort-
gaging, disposing of or othorwiso
alienating the proporty described
in tho complaint of that firm.

On the fitll inst.. Onnr r.ntininn
& Co. made an ngrooment with
xouug nee to purnlmse Ins runou
lauds on Mnui. Tln.v nni,l ii.
S5000 oarnost money.

xuBiorday attoiuoon tho pnr-cbaso- rs

recoivod a communication
flora Magoon &, Sillininu,ns attor- -
uuyo ior xoung iipp, lutorming
them that, on cnltiin nt ilm nfli
of tho writers and surrendering
tuo agreement ol sale, they would
bo paid back tho$rM10..

Thereupon Gear, Lnnsing &Co.
enrried tho 815,000 iu old coin
from tho bank to Mnnmm ,fe

Silliraan'a oluco, thor.i tendering
11 10 tue attorneys of Xouii(; Heo
and formally demanding dolivnrv
ofthodood. Tho inonov was de
clined nnd Hie deed refused.

Gear. Liuyiiit? .fe fin. nnt om.
ploypd F. M. Llutoli and Goo. D.
uear to suo out a writ of injunc-
tion against Young lleo. It was
then discovered that, at sovrn
mmuioa past twoo'ulock yesterday
afternoon, nn instrument wnnfillml
for reKistrv. nrovillP tn he n deml
whereby Young lien in tho year
1891 had convoyed all tho lauds in
question in trust to J. Alfred Ma-
goon.

In of Elia
Richard, formerly Eliza Woek,
tho ward of hor nttornoys,Eiunoy,
Ballon & McOlanahan, files a
series of objootions to tho report
of George Lucai, master, on tho
guardian's accounts.

Carter IlirrUan Klfctetf.
Chioago, April 5. Tho ofllciil

count of yesterday's election for
Mayor in this city is as follows:

Carter Harrison (Dem), 145.153
Zina It, Carter (Hop), 107,225;
jonn r. Angola (lud JJ.m), 45,- -
oaa; scattrmg, '.wbd. Uirnaou
hns a plurality of 41.933. hut hns
GUSH) less thau a majority.

AnnlysiH 01 tue return show
that Mayor Harrison carried
every ono of tho thirty-fou- r wards
of the city except fivo.

rum outre chiam or tartar rowom
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CREAM

BAKING

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Arnlil Hilling I'nwdpri cnittntntng
alum. lluy lire lnjurl'iiin lo livallh
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